### Item Description Qty UOM  Unit Cost  Extended Cost  Unit Cost  Extended Cost  Unit Cost  Extended Cost  Unit Cost  Extended Cost  Line Item Low Bid Line Item Low Vendor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Extended Cost</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Extended Cost</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Extended Cost</th>
<th>Line Item Low Bid Line Item Low Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG 42-INCH 1080p LCD MONITOR #M4212C-BA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$194.00</td>
<td>$2,328.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
<td>$292.50</td>
<td>$3,510.00</td>
<td>$14,364.00 $11,529.00 $13,663.80 $17,796.00 $13,663.80 Valiant IMC 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Stud Flat Panel Swing Arm Wall Mount For 42-Inch Displays</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$1,740.00</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
<td>$3,432.00</td>
<td>$11,529.00 $11,529.00 $13,663.80 $17,796.00 $13,663.80 Valiant IMC 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG 42-INCH 1080p LCD MONITOR #M4213C-BA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>$9.33</td>
<td>$111.99</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
<td>$15,600.00</td>
<td>$13,173.96 $11,529.00 $13,663.80 $17,796.00 $13,663.80 Valiant IMC 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Stud Flat Panel Swing Arm Wall Mount For 42-Inch Displays</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$2,508.00</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$2,832.00</td>
<td>$13,173.96 $11,529.00 $13,663.80 $17,796.00 $13,663.80 Valiant IMC 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Monitor - LG #M4213C-BA  Monitor: LG #M4213CCBA  Monitor - LG #M4213C-BA
- Mount: Premier #LPSA3747  Mount: Vanguard #VM435C  Chief #CIF-MWHUB
- Mount: Peerless #SA745PU
- Monitor pricing valid only until 02/28/10
- Virtucom
- Alternate quoted:

### Terms
- **Net:**
  - 30 Days NET

### Delivery
- ARO 21 Days

### Return Policy
- Limited, Parts & Labor 3 YR

### Warranty
- Limited, Parts & Labor 3 YR

### Quotation Effective
- April 15, 2010

### Alternate quoted:
- Monitor - LG #M4213C-BA  Monitor: LG #M4213CCBA  Monitor - LG #M4213C-BA
- Mount: Peerless #SA745PU